e-7100/630i
GPU Motherboard

- Support for up to DDR2 800
- 7.1 Channel - HD Audio
- 1 16x PCIe slot
- HDCP Capable

At A Glance

- Processor: Supports the full range of Intel LGA775 processors from Core 2 Quad to Celeron
- Chipset: NVIDIA nForce 630i MCP
- Graphics: e-Geforce 7100, 600MHz GPU
- Front Side Bus: 1066/1333
- Memory: Single channel DDR2 533 / 667 / 800
- Expansion Slots: 1 x PCIe x16, 1 x PCIe x1, 2 x PCI
- IDE: ATA133 x 1
- Serial ATA (SATA)/RAID: Serial ATA II x 4 with RAID 0, 1, 0+1, 5
- Audio: 7.1 channel, Azalia (HDA)
- LAN: Native Gigabit Ethernet
- USB 2.0: x 10
- Back Panel I/O Ports: 1 x PS/2 keyboard, 1 x PS/2 mouse x 4 USB 2.0 1 x RJ45, 1 set 7.1 channel Audio jacks (6 jacks)
- Form Factor: mATX

Driver Support

- Microsoft Windows XP / Vista
- NVIDIA GeForce 7100 GPU
- NVIDIA nForce 630i MCP
- HD Audio Drivers

Additional Features

- Integrated DVI with HDCP support
- Integrated VGA port
- 1 Gigabit Ethernet port
- Built for Microsoft Windows Vista
- Microsoft DirectX 9.0 Shader Model 3.0 support
- NVIDIA GeForce 7100 GPU

Dimensions

- Length: 8.5in
- Width: 9.5in

Supports the full range of Intel LGA775 processors from Core 2 Quad to Celeron